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CONSTRUCTION BONDS - WHY 
RELEASING CAN BE FAR FROM 
SIMPLE 

By James Dow & Katie Shorter 

The fmportance of having_ clear provisions in consvucrion contracts regarding the 
circumstances where a Principal may call upa contractor's bond was highlighted in the 
recent High Court decisTon of Arrow lntetnational (NZ) Lim/red (In liq) & Ors v NZ Project19 
limired & AA/ limtred (formerly Vero) [2019) NZ! le 1326. The case involved an application 
made by contractor Arrow International (NZ) Umlted (fn liquidation) (Arrow} to extend an 
lnterlm Injunction tharprevemed AAI Ltd (Vero) from making paymem to NZ Project 29 
Ltd (Project 29) under a construction bond !Bond). 

Key Facts 

The Bond was issue<! by Vero In favour of Project 29 
In associati0l'l with a construction contract 
between Arrow and Project 29 for a prapeity at 89 
Courtney Place, Wellington (Contract). During 
tonstruaion,Arr-ow went into volui1rary 
admin!stfatfon, causfng construction works to 
cease. Project 29 then exefcised its "step-1n• tigh1 
under the Contract to assume <antrol of the-works 
iind ,esume possession of the con.sl.11.Jction site, 
Once Project 29 had resutned possession of the 
stte1 It exercised its right under the Contract to 
withhold further payments to Arrow and call on 
the Bond. 

Arrow and its (iquidators disputed that the claims 
made by ProjeCl 29 under the Bond were 
legltlmote. Arrow applied lo the l·llgh COUii for 
orders to extend the inte-rim Injunction granted by 
the Court th~ monu, prior that prevented Ve:ro 
from making p~ymfnt 10 Proje<! 29 under 1he 
Bond. 

Decision 

The Bond was condltlon~I both via the ConlroCl 
and the Bond itself. The Contract contained a 
clause p1oviding lhat the Engineer was requhed to 
cenifythat Arrow had breached the Conmid and 
then make a provisional assessment of all amounts 
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that may become owing to Project 29 by Arrow, 
before Project 29 was able to make a call on the 
Bond. 

Arrow argued that the clause comemplates the 
F.ogmeer making an assessment of the amount 
Project 29 would have paid to Arrow had Arrow 
completed the worl<s under the Contract, against 
the amount Project 29 would have to pay to 
complete the wo,ks following Arrow's defaulL 
However, there was no cakulatlon of sudl costs In 
che spreadsh~t provided by the Engineer. The 
Court accepted this argument and found that 
without a direct auessmem of the cost to 
complete the Contract works. the Englnee, had nor 
Issued the certificate In acrordance With the terms 
of the Contract. 

The Bo1)d also contained a eta use that reinforced 
the obligations of the Engineer as a condition of a 
demand by Project 29 under the Bond. The clause 
..stated that demand by Project 29 for the Bond 
,nust be accoml)anied by• certificate from t.he 
Engineer which cenlfied that Arrow was In default 
under the Contract and that ~,he sum demanded ,s 
in the opfnlori of 1/Je E"glnee, re<uo,mble huvioy 
regc'lrds to rhe nmu,e ond consequenc, of rhe
default' 

The Court took Issue with rhe Engineer's 
cer1lficatlon that 1he su,n demanded by ProJect 29 
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was reasonable. The Court held that it wa.s ar9uable 
that by no1 certifying the dalm in accordance wirh 
the terms of the Contract, the EJ\91neer had not met 
the terms of the Bond allowing Projec.t 29 to issue a 
demand on Vero under the Bond. 

Howewr, for the Court to extend the period of the 
Interim Injunction, Arrow had to demonstrate that 
(he contractual provisions were not given effect to 
and the Engineer's certificate was not valid under 
the Contract While by fallfng to assess the cost of 
completion, the Engineer had not complied with 
the terms- of the Contract and Bond, this did not 
mean the Engineer's c.eruficate was Invalid under 
the contractual machinery. The purpose of the 
Engineer's certificate was to relieve Project 29 from 
the adve,se impacts of disputes. It would be 
inappropriate' for the Court to transfer the risk of 
dispute back to Project 29. 

Th~ Court hefd that ultimately, it I~ not for them to 
rnc1ke orders that are lnconsi~tent with what the 
parties had contractually agreed would occur if 
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Arrow failed to fulfil Its obligations under the 
Conrrae<. The Conrrac1 expressly ou~lned that if 
Arrow failed to meet its contractual obllgatlon.s, 
Pwject 29 had a right to~tep·in" and resume 
possession of the site and call up the Bond. The 
Bond Itself also stated tJ,ot Vero was liable to 
release the Bond1 irrespective of any dispute or 
disagreement between Arrow and Project 29. 

The Court held there was no basis to continue the 
Interim Injunction and discharged the Interim 
injunction in place. 

Practical Considerations 

A"ow is a timely reminder of the importaoce of 
parties lndudiog clear l'}(ovisions regardir,g bonds 
(both In construction contram and In bonds 
themselves). Whereve.r possible, rhe Courts will give 
effect to the intention of the contracting pames 
and the allocation of risk expressly negotiated by 
the parue~ but this can be a lengthy process If the 
contract and bond are not clear. 
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In deddlng what form of bond lo us.e principals 
,hould consider using on demand bonds over 
conditional bonds. In Arrow, the Bor,d w;.s a 
conditio"al bond, ,near.ing the.e was-only dfl 

obligation on Vtiro tQ releasc. ttic Bond If certain 
condrt10,,~ were meL Arrow's .ugumem would 
have had no weight ff the 8on<l had been a pure 
011,demand bond, as Vero would h•ve had an 
absolute obttganon to relaasc the Bond, rogardless 
of whether the Engineer h"d correctly certified the 
amounts owed. 

Pr1ncipals could also consider indudiog a clause m 
their consuuctlon conrracts and/or bonds tlm 
predudes the contractor from fnterfering with the 
principal recovering payment under a bond. by for 
t::xample. applying fo, an Injunction as in Arrow. In 
Arrow. the Court placed s1gn1ftc»111 weight on the 
1nc_lusion of a d aus.e in the Contract and 8ond that 
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p,o.Jided that Vero was sllll flable lo ,,tease the 
Bond lo Project 29 regardless or any di,.gll'ement 
between Anow and Project 29 a.s to lhe amount 
owed. The pu,pase of such a c.lause is to prevent 
principals from being di~advanwg<:d from having 
ai;.c:ess to a bof"ld simply bc<ause th~ e-ontract.or, or 
the contrdctor's liqok:Jator, disputes the amount 
owed 

It ls also importan1 lo <atefully conslder what 
perfortnsnce secu111y ,l1nlrl1j be In place when 
neqotiating constrl1ctlon conlracts~Bond;, operate 
as a. financial remedy only and will not remedy 
lncooiplete or defie1ent \'/orks, In ~pproprlilte 
c1'n.imstance~ prtnclpals should consider whether 
a parent company guarantee should also be 
obtained in cor~unC1lon with a bond as a practk'al 
remedy In ,egruds m perfo,marice, 
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